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ABSTRACT
The current study was conducted in Mazandaran, a northern province of Iran, and aimed to analyze the effect of job
organization on job performance of 1000 operating staffs in 50 manufacturing companies. According to Krejcie & Morgan table [1], the minimum number of sample size was determined as 278 people. A total of 333 questionnaires were
distributed among respondents and 284 usable questionnaires were returned. The research method used for this study is
descriptive-correlation. Further, the analysis was carried out utilizing Structural Equation Modeling (SEM) methodology by LISREL 8.8 software. The factors analysis and the findings show that job organization has a significant positive
influence on job performance. Further, a number of suggestions on managerial implementation were proposed.
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1. Introduction
In today’s uncertain environment, any organization should
try to apply its resources correctly to achieve competitive
advantages. It has been said that the most important assets of any business walk out the door at the end of
each day [2]. Taking into account the increasing competition, fast-paced technological change, globalization,
and other factors, businesses are seeking to understand
how one of the last truly competitive resources, their human resources, can be managed for competitive advantage [2] and for achieving organizational superior performance [3].
Past studies have revealed strong linkage between employees’ performance and organizational performance.
Further, it has been established that satisfied employees
show higher performance than others. Consequently, employees satisfaction leads to delivering better goods and
services to customers [4] which contributes to achieving
customers loyalty; and having a loyal base of satisfied
customers within such a competitive environment, increases revenues, decreases costs and builds market share
[5].
Various factors influence employees’ satisfaction; in
this paper, the author focused on job design and job orCopyright © 2013 SciRes.

ganization. Despite the growing literature on job organization and job performance, the author couldn’t find any
research exploring the link between these two variables.
Therefore, the present paper tries to propose a framework
on the mentioned topic in Iran.

2. Literature Review
2.1. Job Organization
The main aim of job organization is to reduce job dissatisfaction and alienation of employees emerging from
repetitive duties. Through job organization, organizations
try to increase productivity levels of employees by enhancing their responsibility and creating a sense of personal achievement. In this study, five job organization
factors were tested [6] as follows: job rotation, work
method, training, problem solving and goal setting.
Job rotation is an approach that employees are shifted
between two jobs and it is a practice that reduces employees’ boredom of doing a particular job every day and
gives them a wider experience and more insights in different fields of operations.
Work method refers to procedures that one job can be
done. In order to provide suitable work method, managers will ask employees to choose the way of doing their
AJIBM
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jobs based on their own ideas.
Training is the acquisition of skills and knowledge as a
consequence of teaching work related competencies. Training has specific aims such as improving employees’ capability and performance.
Problem solving refers to methods used by managers
for finding and solving work related problems for employees [7].
Goal setting involves determining specific, achievable
and time targeted goals. It ensures employees that they
are making progress by establishing what is expected
from them.

Table 1. Description of the respondents.
Item

Description

Frequency

Percentage

Gender

Male
Female

193
91

68%
32%

Age

Below 30
31 - 50
Above 51

82
182
20

29%
64%
7%

Education

Diploma
STP
Bachelor
Master

61
74
135
14

21%
26%
48%
5%

2.2. Job Performance

4.2. Instrument

Job performance of employees is an important issue for
any organization and refers to whether an employee does
his job well or not. Job performance consists of behaviors that employees do in their jobs that are relevant to
the goals of the organization [8].
In this study, for measuring employees’ job performance, they were asked whether they try their best to achieve
predetermined objectives of their jobs.

In order to collect the necessary data, a Persian questionnaire was used to test the hypothesis of the research.
The questionnaire consists of two sections. The first section consists of three questions related to demographic
information of the respondents (Table 1). The second
section consists of 30 questions about research variables
as follows:
The authors used 20 items for measuring five dimensions of job organization; and 10 items for measuring job
performance.
Moreover, we used a five-point Likert type scale for
all the items. Response categories range from 1 (strongly
disagree) to 5 (strongly agree).

3. Research Hypothesis
As can be inferred from the definitions of five dimensions of Job Organization, the main aims of job rotation,
work method, training, problem solving and goal setting
are improving employees’ satisfaction, skills and knowledge. Based on previous studies, satisfied employees will
work with better mood and will learn more skills [9].
Moreover improving employees’ skills and knowledge, contributes to improving their capacity in accomplishing job
activities. Finally, Satisfied and skilled employees will
show higher performance in their job [9].
Taking into account the above mentioned literature,
the following hypothesis is proposed:
H: Job organization has a significant positive influence on job performance.

4. Methodology
4.1. Statistical Population
Statistical population of this study includes 1000 operating staffs of 50 manufacturing companies in Iran. The
author used systematic random sampling for gathering
data. According to Krejcie & Morgan table [1], the minimum number of sample size was determined as 278
people. The author sorted employees in an alphabetically
sequence, and every 3rd employee has chosen as statisticcal sample of this study. A total of 333 questionnaires
were distributed among respondents and 284 usable questionnaires were returned. Table 1 illustrates the descriptive statistics of the respondents.
Copyright © 2013 SciRes.

Reliability & Validity
The summary statistics of formal survey are shown in
Table 2. For reliability evaluation the authors utilized
Cronbach’s alpha. The Cronbach’s alpha reliability of all
the variables were more than 0.7 (α > 0.7), which indicates that all scales demonstrated good reliability.
For evaluating the validity of the questionnaires, the
authors used content validity and construct validity. In
order to test the content validity, after devising a framework for the questionnaire, 15 experts were asked to
modify it if needed. These experts evaluated all the implemented criteria in the questionnaire and modified it.
Moreover, in this research the author used factor analysis
for considering the structure of research. Confirmatory
factor Analysis (CFA) was used to investigate the construction of the questionnaire. Factor analysis depicted
that all the mentioned criteria have been measured in
these questionnaires:
Measurement Model of Research Variables
In the initial step, the author applied confirmatory factor analysis in LISREL 8.8 and eventually conducted
path diagram of X model. The author tested the relationship between job organization latent variables and its
indicators. In the next step, the author adopted confirmatory factor analysis for job performance and its indicators
and eventually conducted path diagram of Y model. FitAJIBM
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ness’s indices in Table 3 show good fitness of both X
and Y models, proving that the selected indicators are
good representatives for each dimension of job organization and each question of job performance; which indicate that all scales demonstrated good validity.
Further, measurement model of the X model provides
the factor loading of each dimension of job organization.
These factor loadings illustrate the importance of each
dimension for respondents. The ranking of dimensions is
shown in Table 4.

5. Results
In this study, the relationship between job organization
and job performance was tested using the SEM technique.
For testing the hypothesis, the author performed structural model applying five dimensions of job organization
and ten questions of job performance. Figure 1 shows
the results of the SEM analysis.
Fitness’s indices also show good fitness of the structural model (Table 5).
Figure 1 shows the relationship of research variables.
Based on the results of SEM analysis, research hypothesis is confirmed. Table 6 summarizes the hypothesis test
results in terms of path coefficients (standardized) and
t-value as follows.
Table 2. Summery statistics of survey.

Job rotation
Work method
Training
Problem solving
Goal setting
Job organization
Job performance

N

Mean

Std. deviation

Cronbach’s
alpha

4
4
4
4
4
20
10

4.3371
3.7843
3.9507
4.0343
4.1629
…
…

0.38652
0.60322
0.58639
0.57588
0.50231
…
…

0.731
0.764
0.812
0.796
0.818
0.879
0.745

N: number of questions.

Table 3. Fitness indices of X & Y models.

Chi-square/df
P-value
RMSEA

Job organization

Job performance

Principle

2.2183
0.00
0.066

2.3173
0.00
0.068

<3
<0.05
<0.10

Table 4. Factor loadings of job organization dimensions.
Ranking No

Dimensions

Factor loadings

(1)

Goal setting

0.79

(2)

Training

0.77

(3)

Problem solving

0.70

(4)

Job rotating

0.55

(5)

Work method

0.50

Copyright © 2013 SciRes.

Table 5. The structural model fitness indices.
Fitness indices

Measure of index

Principle

Chi-square/df

2.9528

<3

P-value

0.00

<0.05

RMSEA

0.083

<0.10

Table 6. The results of the hypothesis test.
Hypothesis

Path coefficients

t-value

Result

JO→JP

0.17

2.23

Accepted

6. Discussion
The aim of the present study is to investigate the relationship between job organization and job performance.
The factors analysis and the findings show that job
organization has a significant positive impact on job
performance of operating staffs. The findings of the current study imply that appropriate job organizations, based
on employees’ ideals, leads to higher performance of
them. Taking into account the results of the subsidiary
hypotheses hidden in the job organization model, “goal
setting” and “training” have the most significant relationship with an appropriate job organization. Thus, managers and business owners should establish specific,
measurable, achievable, realistic and time-targeted goals
for their operating staffs, as having the largest proportion
in most of the manufacturing companies. Further, goal
setting theory suggests that to achieve competitive advantages through employees, participants in a group should
clearly be aware of what is expected from them.
Moreover, training is another important factor defined
as acquisition of skills, knowledge, and competencies as
a result of the teaching of vocational or practical skills;
which needs to be understood by managers, especially
HR managers, whose duty is to provide appropriate
training programs to improve staffs’ capability, and capacity.
Furthermore, taking into account the structural equation model, goal setting and problem solving have the
greatest impact on staffs’ performance. Problem solving
refers to a state of desire for reaching a definite goal from
a present condition that either is not directly moving toward the goal [7]. Therefore, managers should implement
some strategies to distinguish and solve problems in
time.
This study has some limitations. One of them is about
cause and effect relationship between research variables.
For example, maybe, there are potentially other factors
that could influence the impact of job organization on job
performance. Thus, future researches can focus on other
variables such as examining the impact of organizational
justice, job satisfaction, organizational commitment, orAJIBM
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Figure 1. Structural equation model.

ganizational citizenship behavior, organizational structure and etc. as mediating variables. Further, Present study was based on a survey and it captures a situation or an
event at a point in time. Future research could employ a
more qualitative approach, such as longitudinal study.
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